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Mr. Abhay Raj
St. Judes Public School & Junior College
Monfort, Nihung P O. Niigris -5432i1
TamilNadu
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Dated: 28.04.2021

Right to Information Act, 2005 - Information furnishing of -reg.
1. Your letter no. Nii, ciateci 24"03.2021'

2. ICAR Letter No. F.No.H3135-212021-I.A.V dated 26.03.2021

With reference to the the information related to ICAR-CPCRI are furnished below

Inir dispcses ofTyour request unoer the provisions of Right to information ,Aet-2005

in ;arc -',-LrL; Cesire t"r file an appeai on this issui the same may b,e addressed to the Director, ICAR-CPCRI,
P i,r (1idi',,i. K;isaraEod - 671 i24, Keraia
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Rep lyltnformati on fu rni sheda.
No.

.trnformation Sought

ICAR-CPCRI provides a coPY

reviewed APARs to each and every employee.

Considering the number of employees it is not possible

to cross check the status of each and every employee'

Iiowever, if you rvould provide the name of employee

of the duly reported and

,) the same rviil be ided

2 Whether all the Directors/Acting
Directors have disclosed the APARs
for 2019-20 to employees under their
control as on today.

J What is the seheduled cutoff date for
the AFAR disclosure for 2019-20

Details available in the ICAR website. vL
r},rwv. icar.gov. in

4 Whether all APARs for 2019-20 are
finally taken to acoount b1." each

institute

Question is not clear

Which are the institutes failed to
conrpiete APARs for 2019-20 as on
tocial. Please give the number of
pending APARs for 2019-20 by each
institute, pending APARs statLrs and

reason for failure and in each if any ?

Considering the number of employees at CPCRI, it is

L:ot possible to provide the number of pending APARs
lor the period 2019-ZA as the information has to be

coilected from voluminous records and has to be

checked with all the APAR folder.
Ifurther, reasons for failure if any has to be ascertained
', rom the CR of officer reported upone

reporting/revierving officer. If you would provide the

S the same will beirame of
Ho.', ,13rt representations f,rom the
:n-.i;t*rres ior APAR 201'1- 9. APAR
:01 r- 1 d. APAR 201 8- 1q" APAII
2019-20 are pending witir i,ou fbi'
disposal
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